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Thcroforo the qno.stiori to bo, ilotin'biiuoil in \vlu:fchtT tlie ollencc 
under, section 121 Iia« or li/w not beau coniuutlicil, Jiriefly stated, 
tliG most cogent ai’guniGut l‘oi* the dofencic iw tlii.s So long as a 
man only tries to inllamo feeling, to oxcitc a state of mind, lie is 
not guilty oi; aiiytliing more than sodltt(jn. It ih only wlion lie 
detinifcely and dearly iucitcM to actlo:si that lit! xb of
instigating and thcrel'oru a1:)ettiiig tlie Vi'aglng o;i‘ war. That ik̂  
it sceuLS to .inOj a cori'ect .statonitsnt, 'l.liercforc it lu'is to bo 
detevmlned wbethw.' the potnas- Tocitod in tin; ebarg’o do dearly 
instigate to action. It is conttnidod bn' the fleTtnKic ibiat tboy 
do not. In nsy opiniou tlioy do. In uunuMt;ikahl<j language 
they tell the readers oi: the book io I'orin seci’et .socioties, fco tuko 
arms and to revolt against the GovornnKnit, '̂ I'liut is cloariy to 
my mind an instigation to iictiou, 'i’h<.Tci“orc I think tlio coiwic- 
tion is corrcct and Hhonld l)o conllriuud.

I attach no importance to the :u’gnnioni that ilso word ‘ abot 
section 121 niearus Konicthing less th;ui tliiit wtn’d as tisod in 
section 107 ol: the Indian i ’eual Cuth;, {’•jeetioii T i>t! tlic Code 
refutes that ai'gumont. K'or am I imprc.s. '̂cd by ibcj firgirinciit that 
the abetment meant by .section 121 nieauH iibntmmt ol; .some vvnr 
in progress. TUouu may be and nsiiully is in.siigation ol; rotwlliou 
boi’orc rebellion aelnally bctgin.s. Under tlse ia«' of thiM, connJiryj, 
instigation of that kind i.s ab(d,ting waging 'v?ar agfaijist the King.
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JPs’aeUeB'-^CouiH' ÎnJici'cnl 'ĵ ii>i<:vi%s-''Vim)irrtyni}- <.:~'~ijyiî ir<miw 'uk<i lo ly
;■ pleader not mdhot'u-cd in tlmi hckaff’- ̂ Da-nc in U>rms ofcmipvo-

mm—DtiCi'co set tktul̂ .
In tlurftOTOse (y[ a KiiUi, a''oJnjiri'nii!,':!; v.;ii j>i'„!Sru|̂Mtl \viu*;l) was !>yilu)
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paacd a (iacrco in toms oi' tlio ooinpromise, TIio dt'fendani then applied to the 
Court to set asido tlie docreo on tlie ground that he did not engage the pleader 
and that he had not anthoiised the pleader to coiapvomlso the suit. The Court 
Bet aside the decree and set dolvn tho suit for lieariag,

Eoli; that ib is tho inhevent power of oYery Court to correct its 0’,vn pi’occed- 
ing’S wlioro it has been mi,sled.

Held, also, that imder the circumafcaiices, the compromise was not bindiiig 
upon the defoiidaiil and the clecreo passed npoi: it Vv-as toid as to him.

Civil extraordinary application fiom  the order passed by G. W, 
Kelkar^ First ClaBS Subordiiiato Judge at Dhilrw<4r.

The plaintiffs filed a suit against defendants Nos. 1 and 2 in 
the Oonrt o£ the First Class Bubordinate Judge at Dharwdr, 
In that suitj the defendant No. 1 engaged a pleader for him and 
lor his brother (defendant No. 2). The pleader, it appeared, 
never bad any interview with defendant No. 2. Defendant No. 1 
compromised the ease with the plaintiffs j and at hi,s instance 
the paper of corapromise was signed by the pleader. The Court 
passed a decree in terms of the compromise.

Defendant No. 2 thereupon applied to the Court stating that he 
had not engaged the pleader and that he had not authorised him 
to enter into the compromise.

The Court set aside the dcoree and set down the suit for 
hearing.

The plaintiffs applied. to the High Court under its extra
ordinary jurisdiction.

8. R. BaJdale, for the applicants,
IL 11% Kclhar, for the opponent No. 2,

Ghandavaii'KAu, J. :“--It is contended that the lower Court 
has em d  in law in upsetting the decree, which was passed in 
terms of what purported to be a compromise between the parties. 
The compromise ended in a decree_, because it was stated to 
the Court that the present opponent (defendant) Bhimangauda, 
who was represented by his pleader, had authorised the latter 
to enter into tlie compromise. Bhimangauda, after the decree 
Iiad been passed, applied to the Court to set aside the compro
mise on the ground that the pleader had not been instructed
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appear for him in tlie suit and that lie had given him no 
iiistrnctioDS in the casê  authorizing him to entec into awy eom™ 
promise. If that was sô  the compromise was not binding upon 
Bhimangaiida,, and the decree passed ixpon it was void as to him. 
It was 'uires. The Court had been asked to put its seal upon 
and sign a docnment, which had no legal foundation to rest upon, 
and i£ that decree goes out, then the whole suit is re-opened. 
But it is said that the procedure adopted by Bhiraaiigauda is 
not in accordance with law ; that there is no section in the Oode 
of Civil Procedure which entitles a party in the situation in 
which the, defendant is, to ask the Court to ro-open the suit 
and set aside the decree in a sommary manner. Now, where 
limited authority was given to Counsel to enter into a compro
mise and Counsel entered into a compromise beyond that 
authority; it has been held by the House of Lords that 
Counselj having exceeded his authority, the party was entitled to 
have the agreement to refer set aside and the cause restored to 
the list for trial; Neale v, Gordon What the defendant
says is that there was a suit against him, and that the suit was 
declared to have ended by reason of a decree passed with his 
consent. He never consented, and the result has been that there 
has been fraud committed upon the Court. The Court was 
persuaded to sign a decree to which the defendant had never eon- 
rented, and that upon the representation that he had consented 
to it. Therefore^ once the Court is asked to go back npoii its own 
procedure^ it is not a question whether there is any section in 
the Civil Procedure Code to warrant the action of the Court 
amending its proceedings. It is an inherent power of every 
Court to correct its own proceedings where it has been misled. 
We must, therefore^ discharge the rule with costs^
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(i) 1.1902] A. G. 465.


